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TdaTthe Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

second class matter.

rcv. James Jamieson died in Mecklen-

burg county, Va., last Friday. Blake

Burton, of Leadville, is a' captive among

ihe Ute Indians. Three young men

were drowned in Baltimore harbor by the
upsetting of their boat. The Ameri-

can Rifla Team has been warmly received

it Dublin; the Teams have not yet been
completed. An accident occurred on

tbc AtcbisoD, Topeka and Santa Fe Railr-

oad resulting in the death of one person

and in the wounding of several others, poss-

ibly two fatally. Another accident
occurred on the Andslia road, killing two,
wounding seven badly and four aeverely

bruised. An excited meeting of the

British Cabinet was held over . the Brad- -

laugh case. Various bars of French
cities have pronounced against the religious
decrees, Between 7,000 and 8,000

p naers and weavers have struck at Mos- s-

ly EogUnd. Grave apprehensions

are tell at ilie turn of a'&airs in Albania at
itie Brii tk Embassy at Constantinople.

Tlit thcrmomeier baa fallen ten degrees
we3t of the Mississippi. Steamer
George Y. Clyde took fire at New York
bui was cxiinguished ia an hour. Dr.
S uart Robinson, of Louisville, Ky.,
preached tie commencement a rmon at
Louisville, Ky. A cannon burst at
Wlietling whHe a Hancock salate was being
find, killing a man and a boy. Ma- -
cjd, Gi . fired a hundred guns for Han-

cock. The fire on the Clyde
originated from spontaneous combust-

ion. The Irish Revolutionary Con- -
vt- - :iion assembled at Philadelphia yes-tenls- y;

to devise measures f r the relief
,f i he Irieh people. Warlike
preparations ara proceeding in Grecc2.

- New York markets: Money 23 per
cent; cotton dull at 11 j12c; southern flour
dull and weak at 4 906 75; wheat
slightly in buyers' favor, with a light busi-

ness, uugraded red $1 101 20; corn J
iclowtrand fairly active, closing rather
more steady; spirits turpentine easier at
2$ic; rosin f L 40.

(ietieral Hancock has.but one child
living, Ilussell Hancock, who ife a

planter iu Mississippi.

Charlotte and Raleigh have organi-
zed Democratic clubc. When will
Wilmington move in the same direct-

ion.

Grant contradicts emphatically the
report in the N". Y. lruth to the ef-

fect thai lie had said he would vote
for Hancock.

Senator Withers, ot Virginia, met
with a somewhat serious accident.
He was badly cut in the heel by a
mowing blade He will be laid up,
C

lor some lime.

Col. Robert Preston, of Virginia,
recently deceased, was Colonel of the
Twenty-eig- ht regiment. He was
buried" at his owu request in hia old
Confederate uniform.

Judge Lochrane, of Georgia, was
a Grant delegate at Chicago from
that State. He became disgusted.
Ue made a Hancock speech in Washi-
ngton at a ratification meeting held
Thursday night.

The Republicans in Washington
do not hesitate to say that Hancock's
nomination is the strongest that
could have been made. Even the
Star of that city, with strong Republ-
ican leanings, admits that the ticket
is strong enough to be elected.

t. Tilden telegraphed to Cincin-
nati to the New York delegation
that Hancock's nomination would be
agreeable to him. He afterwards
telegraphed to Gen. Hancock: "I
cordially congratulate you on your;
nomination." This was well done
John Kelly i3 satisfied also. Who
pretends to believe that New York
will not go overwhelmingly for Han-
cock?

The proposition to lease the Atl-

antic Railroad by the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Company, as well
as other propositions, was referred
to a committee of eight, together
with the State' proxy. They are
empowered to call a meeting of the
stockholders at Morehead City' after
twenty days notice. Col. Bridgera
gave notice that he reserved the right
to withdraw his proposition at-- his
owu option.

The Philadelphia Ledger's New
York correspondent gives the .foll-
owing as public sentiment among
the Republicans of the great city:
twThe more outspoken Republicans admit
naSj? egr5' Hancoek ' bad

their side. As it U.
w?eii n.kJy "knowledge these gun.
al vS ,P,kdow. and that they caonot,
ihonrK??C0W a h6le in Hancock', coat,
ill StJJ comfort in republish- -

Democratic papers some pret--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD

II ill iir--fi

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N, a. June 28. 1880.

Important to Summer Tourists.

ON AND AFTER TlS DATS DIRECT CON ,
NKITTHIN will hA mnjfn vl. UaIiI.Iimm.- - V.U.Ii''
and Salisbury, to ASHRVILUEjN. a, HICKORY.

N. C, GLEN ALPINBt N. C, and aU Stations a '
the Western North Carolina Railroad as follows i
Leave Wilmington 6 SO A. M : arrive at BalUbarv

10.33 P.M.. and at Head of W. N.U E. B ', (thre
' ' soils. .i.m-- i .taui w

SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN SALISBURY"
' "

AND HEAD OF ROAD. '

This is the ONLY ROUTE making direct coanee

linn with tt Vtini Nn41 Pamllnl Tf B -- -

kii 1 WKiiin t kktn .7 amrmm Htu mi.
all other Lines on sale to aU principle Sammer R- -

In Western North Carolina .

A. POPE,
'je 29 St Review copy. Gen'l Pass'r Agent. .

Kerchner
Calder Bros.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants
and Grocers,

Agenta for '
Hall's Self Feeding Cotton GIntv

And

Wilson, Child's & Co.'i Wagons.

THEIR STOCK OF

IS ALWAYS

Large enough for the WHOLESALE TRADE, and

they GUARANTEE PRICES with

any house in the city.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
je27tf

CHOICE

EASTERN HAY!

LARGE AND SMALL BALES.

BALES CHOICE EA8rEKN HAY7QQ

NOW LANDING, ,

Ex ScEtooner Charlie Bnchl.

For sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son
1e25 3t

Brown 1k Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

ARB OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS
Domestic Quilts suitablo for the Summer.

Full Size Honeycomb Quilts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed...: 1 25
The Bates Quilt l 60

English Marseilles Qailts. all sizes aad qualities,
at prices ranging for $1 75 te $6 00.

my 23 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

A Regular Smash
PRICES W AT THE

Corner of Front and Princess streets.

Our Cleaning Out Sale
commences, and in order to make it a complete

success we will offer tach inducements as were

never known here before.

We are determined to close out.

A. DAVID,

je 27 tf "The Clothier." .

Sign of the Big Boot.

HAM KOW nWWKTtmfJ TO

Tj n T n A OTT rkKIT V

LOWING GOODS: - , 5

Gent's Sewed Gaiters. . ..... 1 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.... .......... 2 40- -

.............. .- ' - m 9 w

Ladies' Foxed Shoes , 1 O j,

" Newport Ties 90
' . Opera Slippers.... J ,.
" Strap Sandals 1 20
" Croquet Slippers OS

Misses 8trap Sandals... ..L.I IS
Buiton Gaiters.... 1 SO

Childress' Strap Eandals... O

Button Gaiters... o
8. blumenthalI

mylStfnac No. 40 Market Street

Tnnrifltfl ilr?,
A ND ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKS

XX. andTraveUne Bees eaa be famished at Ute

Our wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment

the least moner. No. 8 South Front St v

e27tf - MAJUUAiU) BUWDJU.
ii

Cotton Qins ! Cotton Gins ! -

lmi lavwni wilt ftrtt rJWHTtY CKLJ-E-

YY . brated Albertson St Douglass Georgia OoUon
I3n.a . W..Mu11h9tluia &t the MmA loW UIKI
as last season notwithstanding the great advance v
in material. ' Give us a call before purchating. .

' GILES A MURCHISOM. "

et7trr . 88 and 0 North Front tit,

VOL. XXVL-rfN- O. 85.
9

ty bard thiftga, they said-atto- ut him at the
time Mrs. Surratt was executed, the point
of which was that he ought to have re-
signed instead of doing as be did." j

Mark you this is from a. paper that
has decided leanings ttf the Republi
cans.

The Richmond State quotes the
following famous lines in its issue of
Saturday: 1

"It is thus the great bald describes our
candidate as be appear now; but in his
youth, when be was a model of manly
beauty and the cynosure of every eye, then
it was the poet wrote of him :

'Hyperion curls, ihe front of Jove him-
self,

An eye like Mars, to threaten and com-
mand; ; l

A station like the herald Mercury,
New-light- ed on a Heaven-kissin- g hill
A combination and a form, indeed, 1

On which every god did seem to set hia
"seal

To give the world assurance of a man.' "

Col. John W. Forney, an old Re-

publican editor of arge influence,
send sthis special:

"Gen. Hancock: I Congratulate you on
your nomination for President, and pre-
dict your election and ihe complete resto-
ration of peace to all sections.

"Your hfe-rb- ng friend,
"JOWN W.FOBMKT."

Not satisfied with this he sent an-oth- er

telegram to Mr. Daniel Dough-
erty, of Philadelphia, then at Cin-

cinnati:
"I congratulate yudear old friend, on

your great speech in Lfavor of the living
hero of Gettysburg ihe Murat of Penn
sylvania' whose nomination at Cincinnati
for President will deliver ibis great com-
monwealth from the terrible curse that has
polluted ita fair fameJ destroyed the hope
of its young men and enriched its insolent
politicians It will be welcome to hun-
dreds of thousands of t Republicans who re-
gard Oram's sacrifice at Cuioago aa the un-
speakable ingratitude: of the age, and it
will consolidate Nwrtfh and South in the
holy bonds of fraternal peace and pros-
perity." I

The work goes bravely on.

cS pints Turpenxine.
Greensboro lias 2,130 inhabit-

ants-
Raleigh handled 373 balds of

cotton last week.
A hitle child of 'Mr. D. A.

Fibber, of Salisbury! came near bciog
poisoned.

"We only hoe he may prove
bimstlf Unit so able a chaiimau," is the
tit aits villc Lindmark oji Ah- - e and Coke.

The publication of the Southern
Mail at llitisboro baa been suspended, and
the presses, type and other fixtures are of-

fered for sale. e

Davidson College has now avail-
able asset amounting to $83,500, and teal
estate worth (150.000. Ills debt ia. 1,$12,
baviog been ibis year decrease

.
$512. -

Gastouia Gazette: A little
Joseph Ford, aged S y4ars, was drowlned
livibti South Fork at the Air Line bridge
last Aloud ay. It seemi a party of boys
were balbiug aud a colored uoy was swim-
ming with the cbilJ oof his back when be
slipped off aud was druwoed.

Greensboro liitriot: One of
our citizens, Mr. M. Caldwell, who is en-

gaged in getting hickory umber for the
Greensboro tiaudle Works, was severely,
but not dangerously cut with a razor by
Moses Steele, colored,! one of the hands
formerly in bis employjyesterday evening- -

Greensboro Patriot: Mr. R. L.
Mebane, youngest eon of Mrs. Susan Me-ba- ne,

formerly of tbis City, was drowned
in a mill pond fix miles from Davidson
College on Tnursday, the 24th inst. He
was seventeen years of? age, and had just
finished the freshman year at the above
named College.

The Duplin Canal, upon which
Major Young id now hard at work, says
the Fayetteville Evaminer, will, it is be-

lieved, drain over 100,000 acres of valuable
swamp land. This land, producing on an
average 40 bU3hels per acre, would supply
the interior of the Statej with corn enough
to fill up the deficit in home production.

Murfreesboro lEnquirer: The
wheat crop has proved i poor success and
the oat crop almost an entire failure
throughout this section 4 Corn is now look-
ing well and doing well; but needing rain
yet ia many places. Tae cotton, where it
was planted iu time to come up before the
dry weather set in, is doing splendily some
say belter than for a number of years.

Raleigh Netost The receipts
by the Atlantic & Worth! Carolina Railroad
fur the fiscal year ending May 31st, 1830,
were $94,114 58; disbursements $83,035 30.
The earnings of the road, over operating
expenses, were as follows: Judgments
paid, $2,829.76; coupons, $11, 820 00: taxes,
State, county, &c., $3,289 T5; debt United
States Government, $2420 78; repairs at
MoreheacPCity wharf, In consequence of
storm, $3,999 05; balance in Treasury,
$8,231 72. Total $32,01 72.

Tarboro Southerner: Mr. Mack
Moore, aged about twebty one years, son
of Guilford Moore, of Edgecombe, while
out hunting a few days since, accidentally
discharged his gun, the whole load, about
one hundred shot, taking effect in bis
throat. A man named King, running
a saw mill near LemoVsV Bridge, Nash
county, shot a Mr. Harris on last Monday,
serioasly wounding himfor intimacy with
his wife. King has left and Harris is
sympathized with when he ought to be

Oxford Free Lance: Granville
county bad about 100 delegates to the State
Convention. Mr. N. B. Cannady was made
chairman of the delegation. The
white Rads were 'told on Saturday last,
very plainly, that the colored people of the
county did not intend thai all the paying
offices should be gobbled bp by themselves.

Mr. Alt Hoobgood has lately sold his
farm situated about four miles from Oxford
for the handsome price of $20 per acre and
will remove to town to life. We welcome
him to our midst.

Charlotte Observer : Senator
Ransom told an interviewer in Cincinnati
that if we could not win with Hancock and
Eoglish Democracy is dead. This is the
feeling all over the country. Shelby
Is to have a hanging on tie 2d ot July, a
negro man, for the mnrder of a companion
in . cold . blood. There is ho prospect of
respite or commutation. --The city is
filled with watermelons frtm the South.
They have already begun lb bring them in
by the car-loa- d. - A letter from Prof.
J. F. Latimer announces thl safe arrival of

A FineHBalldlnc;. -- . ..

; During our late visit to Raleigh we took
occasion to visit the new government build-
ing erected there) and which embraces a
postofilce, a Fedeal Court room. Revenue
Department, - District Attorney's office,
Marshal's office, office of Register in Bank-
ruptcy, and various other apartments for
the use of different officials. The building
is in charge of Col. Jno. A. McDonald,
who kindly conducted' us through the
premises. It is built upon a solid concrete
foundation. The granite used iu the base
of the building was obtained from Warren
county, and that used in the body of the
same from Rowan county, near Salisbury.
The entire building is heated by a furnace
in the basement, which consumes one hun-

dred and twenty tons of coal annually.
The various rooms are supplied with hot
and cold water, and it takes seven hundred
and fifty thousand gallons of water to fill
the pipes; a force-pum- p being used to force
the water up to two large tanks in the attic,
which contain about fifty tons. Tbe fur-

nace runs only about seven months in the.
year, but the pumps are kept going every
day. Capt. W. W. White, Sr.u is the
Engineer in charge. The postofilce de-

partment, which is presided over by ex Gov.
Holden, is supplied with all the mod-

ern improvements and conveniences,
including 780 lock-box- es and 50 drawers
and a handsome writing desk ia the cor-

ridor for tbe use of the public in directing
letters, etc., such as was recently placed in
our postofilce. Tbe furniture in all the
departments is of solid black walnut, and
is kept in excellent order. The building,
we understand, cost the U. S. government
upwards of $300,000.

We hope to see such a building here be-

fore many years, tbe first installment of
$65,000 having been voted for that purpose.

"me Brea Evidently Had It."
There was a called meeting of the anti-Cust- om

House faction of the Republicans
held at the old market last night, but the
"renegades," as Chairman W. H. Moore,
(col.,) called some of bis audience, were so
vociferous that tbey wouldn't allow him to
be heard. Ha continued to speak, how-

ever, and decided upon every motion put
by himself that ' the ayes evideatly bad
it," without giving the noes au opportunity
to vote. Finally the other faction started
an opposition speaking a few feet away,
and elevated Wm. Tccuniseb Cutlar, (also

col.,) as orator. Tecumseh the red
man held the crowd enchained awhile
with hia persuasive eloquence, when they
drifted to the other stand to listen to the-ster-

array of facts presented by tbe dark-brow- ed

Othello of the party. While the
Moore was declaring that "the eyes evi-

dently bad it," some of the Tecumeeh crowd
began throwing stones, one of which hit a
gentleman a bystander on the nose. He
didn'i belong to either faction, but feeling
him;e'.f singled out for a "hopeless mi-

nority," quietly and peacefully withdrew.
Moore finally retired with his band of
music and his followers, in evident disgust,
and the rival faction shortly after dis-

persed.

Departure or a Lunatic.
Dr. Wm. N. Baird, a brother-in-la- w to

Peter Silverlhorn, the young one-arme- d

man twbo was arrested some weeks
ago, and afterwards pronounced insane,
when he was sent to the County In-

sane Asylum, arrived here Sunday eveniog
for the purpose of taking the unfortunate
man to New Jersey, where he is to be
placed in a lunatic asylum. Dr. Baird says
the young man was formerly pretty wild,
and that on one occasion he was riding on
top of a freight car when he accidentally
fell off, tbe fall resulting in breaking one
arm and crushing tbe bone of the other,
which necessitated amputation. In this
fall it is supposed that he received an inju-

ry to bis head, which is the cause of his
present mental derangement. Dr. J. C.
Walker, Superintendent of Health, accom-
panied Dr. Baird to the Poor House yester
day morning, at 5 o'clock, to secure posses-

sion of the unfortunate lunatic, when he
was placed under the proper restraints and
taken to the depot, leaviog on the regular

"train for tbe North at 6.50 A. M.
Mr. Wm. Silverlhorn, tbe father of the

young man, who lives at Belvidere, War
ren county, N. J., is said to be a gentleman
of prominence in the community.

Death or a Well Kaown Impecnalooi
lat and Actor.

W. 8. Benjamin, a writer of some ability,
and well known in Wilmington, Newbern
and other portions of tbe State, a few years
ago, where he was somewhat noted for his
many eccentricities, died recently in tbe.
Poor Houfe at Washington City. While
here be wrote the material for a book which
he proposed to publish under tbe title of
"Wilmington by Gas Light," but it was
never put in print-- . He claimed to be
related to the celebrated J udah P. Benla- -
mm, and that he was educated for. the
stage, in which profession he had attained
some distinction in his earlier years.

"
i ,Bmayor'a Court.

John Haggett and Eliza Nixon, both co-

lored, were arraigned on tbe charge of en-

gaging in an-affra-
y, Haggelt was ordered

to 'pay a fine of $10 or go below for ten
days, and the woman was let off on the
payment of $5 or five days' imprisonment

David S. Martin, who was charged with
pursing and swearing on tbe public streets,
was ordered to pay a fine of $10 or be
locked up for ten days.

Ibe Weather.
Yesterday the thermometer ranged in

this office as follows:
A. M. . .. . v . . . ....... .89 degrees:

11.30 M. v ............ i ... t .92 - " m
2.80 P. M. ; ..... . ; ;...93 " '(J0Q .;.93:

himself and family at Queenstown on the
7th, after a pleasant voyage. Colum-
bia people, it Is said, will be divided be-
tween Catawba, Cleaveland and Aahevllle,
.thsal&mer.t''.v.'

. Raleigh News: We learn from a
private letter received in this city yesterday
lhat the smoke house of Mrs. Long, ot
Chapel Hill, was burned: Wednesday night
with almost all its contents. One of
the best young farmers in the county told
us yesterday that while cotton looked pretty
well, it was undoubtedly being seriously
injured by the drought The death
sentence of Francis Hood and George Gal-
loway, who were to have been hanged n
Charlotte on July 2nd, has been commuted
to imprisonment for life. - Wilson
Collegiate Institute celebrated its com-
mencement exercises during the past week.
It has had 97 pupils during the year, and is
in all respects prosperous, as it deserves to
be. Hugh F. Murray, Esq., and Judge
Fowle delivered the annual addresses.

Snow Hill , Advocate: One day
last week J. T. Bynum, a well known and
popular farmer of .Greene, was threshing
oats at J. T. Barrett's farm. After the
oats had been run about through and the
machine had slacked off almost stopped
perceiving some scattered oats lying around,
he picked them upland placed them in the
feed cylinder, but unfortunately placed bis
arm too far down, when it was caught and
pulled through to a few Inches above the
elbow, grinding and lacerating it most hor-
ribly. J, R. Dixon, who was standing
near by and saw Mr. Bynum's sad predica-
ment, ran to his rescue. Perceiving that
the readiest way to extricate Mr. B. would
be to cut him loose, he took his pocket
knife and cut off the limb immediately
above the elbow.

Raleigh Post: About one hun-
dred Democrats enrolled their names at the
club meeting last night. The Best
management has paid the employes of the
Western North Carolina Railroad from the
29th of March. It is said that Garfield
once introduced a measure in Congress to
reduce the number ot Major Generals, and
thus get rid of Hancock. Perhaps he
would not like to get rid of him now !

Those who opposed most the nomination
of Jarvia do not antagonize bis election,
however much they may be opposed
to the action of the Convention.
"An indissoluble union ot indestruct-
ible States, and fostering legislation for
North Carolina," is the motto ot the Hen-
derson Review. But when did we have
any such legislation ? The Iredell
Gazette thinks the Western Road will be
built to Paint Rock, but that freights which
come over it will be taken out of the State
away from our own ports as fast as steam
can carry them; and that Buford had as
well bought the road as Best.

Raleigh Observer : Gov. Jar vis
has been confined to his room for two
days by illness. A letter has been
received from the Hornets' Nest Riflemen,
of Charlotte, by Adjutant General Jones,
in which the information is conveyed that
this fine company will go to the King's
Mountain centennial. About eighty
per cent, of the colored children of school
age in Raleigh township attended school
last term. During the week ending at
sunset on Saturday, June 26th, there was
in this ciy only one death. Shilob
church, in Orange Presbytery, has re-
quested the pastoral services of Rev. J. W,
Primrose one-fou- rth of his time. Oxford
church has extended a call for one-ha- lf of
his time. The next regular meeting
of the Convocation of Raleigh (Episcopal )
will be held in Emanuel church, Warren-to- n,

July 6th, 7tb, 8th und 9th. Maj.
Charles M- - Stedman is on the committee
to inform the candidates of their nomina-
tion. Rev. Dr. Atkinson, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, continues
ill, and there will be no cervices in that
church to-da- y. The monument in
Oakwood, over the graves of McMilhan and
Crocker, the two young men who lost their
lives at Penny's pond last May, will soon
be erected. It is the wish of the lodge of
Good Templars, to which the deceased be-
longed, to have a monument of an original
design.

rrttJE city.
NEW A D.VBBTI S KM K IX T.

J. CMusD3 Removal.
M onson One dollar shirts.
Gbkbxsbobo Female College.
W. H. Gkeen Mineral waters.
Lost Package of various articles.
W. & W. R. R. To summer tourists.

Xioeal Dot.
The almanac predicts rain to-

day.
Messrs. C. H. Legg and Geo.

Williamson have formed a copartner-
ship in the hoisting business.

A colored excursion to the
Blackfish Grounds, yesterday, brought
back quite a supply of those fine fish.

The Census Enumerators were
in session at the Court House yesterday,
and will be iu session again to-da- y, revi-

sing their lists.

A delightful shower of rain fell
in this city yesterday, about a quarter to 1

o'clock, but not enough to be of much ser-

vice to the gardens and growing crops.

The members of the Democratic
County Executive Committee are requested
to meet at the office of F. H. Darby, Esq.,
on Wednesday .evening next ut 0 o'clock.

The axe which was found near
Mr. Neimeyer'a premises on the morning
after the attempted burglary at his house
has on it the initials W. H., upparently cut
with a cold chisel.

The truth of the old saying,
"all signs fail in dry weather," has been
demonstrated during the past week or two.
The elements have kept threatening rain,
but the precious drops failed to come
down.

The C. M. Stedman Fire Com-
pany No. 1 will give an excursion to Wac-cam- aw

Lake on or about Thursday, the
15th of July. The Italian band will furnish
music for the occasion. Further partic-
ulars by advertisement hereafter.

While in Raleigh Convention
week wo visited the large printing establish-
ment of Messrs. Edwards, Broughton &
Co on Fayetteville street. It is the most
extensive in the' State, and besides . a large
amount of, other work turned out here, the
BMieal Recorder and the Daily and Weekly
New are printed by them, they being sole
proprietors of Ihe former --paper. ' .

'

To-Da- rs Indications.
' Partly cloudy weather, followed by oc
casional rains, southwesterly winds, and
stationary or lower temperature and ba-

rometer, are --the Indications for this sec-

tion to-da- y.

Thermometer Beeora.
The following will show the stale of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained frdm the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal' Office in this city:
Atlanta 88 Jacksonville 96
Augusta.. 95 Key West........ 89
Charleston, ..... .95 Mobile 90
Charlotte........ 92 Montgomery .... .91
Corsicana, , . . . . . 32 New Orleans 87
Galveston,. 86 Punta Rassa, . ...90
Havana..'. 87 Savannah. ...... .95
Indianola, .......83 Wilmington,... .93

The Mayor, in open court yes-
terday morning, directed Chief Brock to
instruct the police to arrest every person
caught cursing and swearing on the public
streets. He says there has been too much
of this sort of thing lately und he is deter-

mined to put a stop to it.

ItS VER AND AIARlNK.

The barque Amanda, hence, arrived
at Dover yesterday.

The pilot-boa- ts J. A. Leven&alcr and
JTraA limmong, from Smithville, were in

BOTt yesterday.

It doesn't do a bit of good to take a
twelve mile promenade in a fourteen foot
room with the baby, and sing or declaim:
"Hootchie, pootcbie, pudden and pie."
Usa Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup and be done
with it. f

THE IfORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Par cell House,
Harris' News' Stand, aud the Sta Office.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton. Annapo-
lis, ML Colden's Liebig'e Extract of Beef and
Tonic Inrigorator, is a most excellent preparation.It is par excellence. Superior to Cod Liver OU orany thing ever used in wasted or impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent preventive of malarial
diseases.

Gbxsk & Flakxxr, Agents, Wilmington.

PREJUDICE KILLS. "Eleven years oar daugh-
ter suffered on a bel of misery, under the care of
several of the best (and some of the worst) physi-
cians, who gave her disease various names, but no
relief, and now she is restored t us in good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had
poohed at for two years before using it. We ear-
nestly hope and pray that no one else will let their
sick suffer as we did, on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters." The
Parents. Telegram.

AL 8TATEMENT. It is fifty
years since the business of Messrs. B. & T. Fair-
banks & Co., scale manufacturers, was established,
and in celebrating their semi centennial anniversa-
ry, they have the satisfaction of knowing,that, out
of a little business established in 1830 in Northern
Vermont, there has grown up an industry which
now reaches to all parts of the world. The scales
bearing the Fairbanks' stamp are as well known to-
day In Moscow, in Hong Kong, in Bombay, in Lon-
don, as in the cities of our own country.

The principle established at the outset by the
manufacturers of Fairbanks' Scales that nothing
but perfect scales, irrespective of their cost, should
ever leave the factory has been followed out to thepresent time, and the result has been that each year
has seen an increasing demand for the Fairbanks1
standard.

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the deor for
her, and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sure that we will teach our "Susy" to say,
"A blessing en Mrs. Winslow," for helping her to
survive and escape the griping, colicking and teeth-
ing siege. MRS. WIN SLOWS SOOTHING SY-
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, it softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, tfures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely wnat it professes to perform, every
part of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
Winslow know her only through the preparation
of her 'Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If
we had the power we would make her, as she 13, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 85 cents a bottle.

DIED.
POWERS. In this city, Monday, June 28th,

1883, at IX o'clock A. M., of typhoid fever, MARY
JOSEPHINE POWERS, daughter f Joseph F. and
Mary C. Powers, aged 15 years 8 months and IT
days.

The funeral will take plaee Tuesday morning,
Jane 29th, at 9 o'clock, from St. Thomas Catholic
Church, thence to St. Thomas Catholic Cemetery.
Friends axd acquaintances of the family ere re-

spectfully invited.
DICKSET. In this city, on the evening cf the

83th inst., of congestive fever, FANIi'A BEA-
TRICE, daughter of P. T. and F. A. Dicksey,
aged 7 years and 10 months.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
invited to attend the funeral from the residence of
the family, on Queen street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, this Tuesday afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
OFFICIAL ENVELOPE", CONTAINING

SLEEVE BUTTONS and STUDS, and other arti-

cles, addressed to Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Wilming-
ton. The finder will be rewarded by returning tie
Package as addressed, je 89 It

JUFFALO LITHIA SPRING WATER.

Soda Water (Ice Cold) with fresh Fruit Syrups.
Mineral Waters on draught and in bottles.

WM. H. GREEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

je 2 tf Market Street.

This Week
SHALL PUT ON SALE

AN UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT

AT ONS DOLLAR
MUNSON, Clothier and

je 59 It Merchant Tailor.

Greensboro Female- - College.
Greensboro, N. C.

THE 49TH 8ES8ION will begin on 26th August.
well known Institution offers superior

facilities for mental and moral culture, combined
with the comforts of a pleasant, well ordered home.

Charges per session of Five Months : Board, (ex-elusi-

of washing and lights) and Tuition in full
English course, $75.

Extra Studies moderate.
For particulars apply to
je29oaw6w tn T. M. JONS 8, President

i Notice.
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE BIDS FOR

making Rice Tierces by the hundred. Any specifica-

tions desired can be had by applying to under-tiiziiec- La

je 27 3t NORWOOD GILES CO.

Removal
HANDSOME NEW STORE, FRONT 8T7,rjX

second door from Princess street My friends and
the public will find me prepared to serve them to-da- y

and hereafter. J. C. MUNDS, '

JeSTtf . Druggist.

Tnlrd Ward; Democrats. "

The Third Ward Democratic Club met
last night, at the City Hall, pursuant to
notice. -

In tbe absence of the President, Mr. L.
H. Bowden was called to the chair; Mr.
Jas. W. King, Secretary.

On motion, a committee of three was ap-
pointed to draft suitable resolutions, and
after consultation offered the following,
which were unanimously adopted:

Whkbkas, The District, State and Na-
tional Democratic Conventions have sever-
ally met and have offered to the people the
candidates for the respective offices to be
filled at the next ensuing, election; now,
therefore,

We, tbe members of tbe Third Ward
Democratic Club of Wilmington, do resolve,
that we heartily endorse and ratify the
action and nominations of the District, State
and National Conventions of tbe Demo-
cratic party, and we hereby pledge ourselves
to support with zeal and fidelity the seve-
ral nominees for the offices proposed by the
said Convention; that we regard them as
good and true men, worthy exponents of
the great principles of tbe Democratic
party.

Hesolved, That we regard the action of the
National Democratic Convention as worthy
of all praise; as displaying a noble and pa-
triotic disposition to ignore all sectional or
personal preferences and to act for the good
of the country the whole country.

Resolved, That we most heartily ratify
and approve and endorse the nominations
made by that Convention for President and
Vice President; that we regard Hancock as
the personification of all that is pure and
honorable in the man, heroic and noble iu
the soldier; one who in peace and war has
ever been actuated by tbe purest sentiments
of patriotism, and acted for the safety,
honor and welfare of our institutions, and
who will surely lead us on to political vic-
tory, and redeem our country from the
scourge of Republican rule; that in English
we behold a man pure in character, wise
and experienced in council, and a states-
man worthy the high position for which he
has been so gloriously named.

Mr. H. A. Bagg then introduced Mr. E.
A. Martin, who entertainect&be Club with
a short but eloquent speech, which was re-

ceived with many manifestations of hearty
sympathy and approval.

The meeting then adjourned, subject to
the call of the President of the Club.

Alleeed Illearal Arret! and Exeeitlve
Force.

Policemen E. S. Griffith and Thomas T.
Williams bad a hearing before Justice
McQuigg, yesterday, on the charge of
assault and battery, or illegal arrest and
excessive force, in taking prisoner one
Nathan Jones, colored, who was charged
with disorderly conduct some weeks ago.
At the close of the examination defendants
were ordered to pay a fine of $25 each and
the costs, from which decision they ap-

pealed to the Criminal Court, and were
required to enter into bond in the sum of
$50 each for their appearance.

Wilmington Hanover Tnrnvereln.
At the annual meeting cf the above So-

ciety an election of officers was held, with
the following result:

First and Second Speaker J. G. Oklen-butt- cl,

1st; Wm. Genauat, 2nd.
Chief and Assistant Superintendents of

Gymnastic Exercises H. Hiatz. 1st; John
G. L- - Gieschew, 2nd.

Treasurer Wm. H. M. Kock.
Secretary H. Wentzensen.
Property-Keepe- r Ch. StrangemaDn.

iT'compllmeD t.
Our townsman Major Charles M. Sted-

man has been selected by the North Caroli
na delegation to Cincinnati to represent this
State ou the committee which is to tender
tbe nomination to Gen. Hancock. The com-

mittee consists of one member from each
State and meets in New York July 12, when
they will call on Gen. Hancock and formally
tender him the nomination. Our people
will appreciate the courtesy extended to our
section by the North Carolina delegation in
their selection of Major Stedman to serve
on this committee.

Prolific.
Mr. B. C. Barden, of Duplin county, in-

forms us of au old man iu that county, by
the nome of Wm. Robertson, aged 78 years,
now living with bis first and only wif e.who
has seventeen children living, one hundred
and thirty-eig- ht grand children, and twenty-e-

ight great grandchildren.

THE 01.AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through and way
mails.... 5:30 A.M.

Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5.-0-0 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at... 5:30A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily ....r?.. 7:45 P.M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad. 7:45 P. Mi

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville,andofflce8on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays..'.. 5:00 P.M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Fridav. . 6 :00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at..... 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Frir
days at 9:30 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVBBT.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A.M.
Southern xhails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad... . . '9:15 A. M.

Stamp Office open from8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
to 6 :50 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30 A.M. , .

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.
' . Mails collected from street boxes every
ay at 8.30 P.M.
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